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MAXIMILIAN.

Of the attempts of the Emperor Maximi-

lian t effect an escape, of which fow duUila
have reached Inn puMio, tho diary of (lie prin-co- s

rotitaiiiH tho following:
"I hud long Honght to convince tho Em-

peror of tho necessity of treating with tho
commanding ofllccrs ruthor than with their
unbordinateH, if ho would effect an oioapo.
Ono of these I lial already won over, Colonol
Villannova, who wa in command of tho
troops guarding tho city. Villanueva took a
deep interest in tho fate of the Emporor, and
thought it would le a m'lMfortuiio for tho
country if the povernmcnt did not spare hm
life. For this reason ho was ready to ren lor
us all the aaniHUnce in his power, lie refused
to accept money for himself, although ho w,n
poor and had to provide for dependent rola-tion- s,

and trnstod to the Emperor t.ikin
liiin to Enropo and securing him somo posi-
tion there.

"Colonel Villanenva told me, however, that
ho alono could do nothiug; that it was nitron-sar- y

to win over Colonel 1'itlacios, who h vl
immediate command of tho prisons.

"To this end I naked the Emperor to do-pos-
it

one hundred thousand dollars in g.M
with Messrs. Kubio, to lie drawn as eirouni-fitanco- s

should ro'iuiro. Koady money, I told
the Emperor, I had learned by cxpiirioncfl,
was the lirst necessity if one would treat with
Mexicans.

"Ho replied that money was tho lo:tst of
his cares, as Baron Magnus, together with tho
other ministers, had assured him that any
Bums he might require wero at his disposal.

"I now informed him that I ha 1 arrange J
everything with Villanenva, who was to open
his prison-door- s, and provide nn escort of u
hundred men to conduct him to Corro Gordo,
and thence to tho coast.

"The Emperor approved tho plan, lnt in-

sisted that 1, with Dr. U:isi-h- , should necom-pan- y

him on horseback. Ho feared that ho
might be betrayed and murdered, mil thought
that the presence of a lady might servo at a
protection.

"I told him that I would undertake tho
negotiation with Colonel Palacios, who had
charge of the convent uard, and was in tho
habit of spending tho entire niht walking
up and down tho hall boforo tho emperor's
room, but that I could do nothing without
money.

"With horror the Emperor now saw his
position in its true light, and regretted bit-
terly that he had lost so much time, and hal
not sooner supplied himself with money. Hi
had none at all, but said ho would do his
utmost to obtain what might be required.

"Tho next time I wont to him I fouud him
in despair. Ho found it impossible to obtain
tho money to bribe the colonel, but ho oll'ere.l
me two bills of exchange, each, for ono hun-
dred thousand dollars, on the Emperor and im-

perial family of Austria. He said ho would send
me five thousand dollars by nine o'clock in
the evening, at tho latest, as it was impera-
tive that I should have that amount to hand
to Palacios for distribution among the sol-

diers, or to distribute among them myself.
Up to that moment, I had made no overtures
to Talacios. It was arranged between Villa-nuev- a

and myself that 1 should leave tho
prison at eight o'clock, accompanied by Pala-
cios, whom I should endeavor to keep with
me till ten o'clock.

"I was not lodgod at that timo in an hotol,
Irat with Madame Tepita Vicentis, tho widow
of a gentlomon of our party, who was killed
during the siege. General Echegtvry lodgod
in the same house. This, old lady was ex-

tremely kind towards tho imprisoned, and
during tho whole time provided for fifteen of
them.

"I remained with the tho Emporor until 8
o'clock, and had a long and interesting con-
versation with him. He confided to mo his
secret cares and fears, and talked of his plans
for the future should he return to Europo.
He spoke most feelingly of his mother, for
whom he gave me tender messages and other
commissions, in case I alone should return to
Vienna. This interview made mo very sad,
and I felt a fearful presentiment that I should
never see him again.

"Just before 8 o'clock he handed mo Lis
seal ring, If I succeeded with Palacios, tho
colonel was to return the ring to him that
evening. I left him with a heavy heart and
little hope, for I was about to undertake a
very difficult task with very slender means
two pieces of paper, the value of which tho
person with whom I had to treat would pro-
bably be ignorrnt.

"Colonel Palacios was an Indian, who could
hardly read or write. He was, however, a
brave soldier, had distinguished himself on
more than one occasion, and had won tho
special confidence of his superiors, who had
made him a kind of provost marshal, and in-

trusted him with all the executions. He had
a young wife, who had recently presented
him with their first child, which was the
father's idol. As he was poor, I hopod that
the thought of securing independence for this
child would incline him to accede to my pro-
posal.

"The colonel accompanied mo homo, and I
asked him into tho parlor. I began immedi-
ately to speak of the Emperor, in order to seo
how he" stood affected, and if there was any
room to hope for success.

"He told me ho had been ono of his most
bitter enemies, but since he had been so much
about Win, had seen how nobly he had
borne himself in his misfortunes, and since
he had looked at his loyal, manly face, with
its clear blue eyes, that he felt for him the
greatest compassion, if not love and admi-
ration.

"After thus fooling my way for some fifteen
or twenty minutes, I came, with a palpitating
heart, to the matter. Tho moment upon
which all depended, had arrived the moment
on which the life and death of a noble and
good man, who had honored me with his
friendship, and who was my sovereign. I
said to the colonel that I had a communica-
tion to make to him that was of the greatest

' moment to him as well as to myself and
others; but before I proceeded he must give
me, not only his word of honor as a soldier
and a gentleman, but swear by all he held
dear, that he would not betray me to any one,
even should he refuse to entertain my pro-
posal.

"He gave me his word of honor, and swore,
by the love he bore bis wife and young child,
to observe the most profound secrecy.

"T now told him I knew positively that the
Emperor had been sentenced to death, and
would certainly ue buoi mu onunpeu,
which he acknowledged he believed to be
true. Then I gave hiin to understand that
I had arranged with others everything for his
escape, if he for ten minutes would turn his
back and close his eyes; that without his co.
operation we could do nothing, and that the
life of the Emperor was in his hands. . The
tragic urgency of the case induced me to
l?peak without reserve. I said I knew he was
poor, that he bad a wife and child whose

future in these uncertain times was very
insecure; and . that I could offer
him an opportunity to assure their
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here offered him one hundred thousand dol-
lars, and promised to givo him immediately
fivo thonsund dollars ia coin for himself and
his soldiers. I represented to him thit what
I proposed was not contrary to his honor, as
in no way could ho do his country so groat a
service1 as in accepting. The execution of tho
Emperor would arm tho whole world against
Mexico; if, however, he escaped, no Euro-
pean power would in futuro meddle with the
domestio concerns of his country. I said
much more, to all of which he listened atten-
tively. It was very clear, from tho expres-
sion of bis face, that ho was strongly tempted.

"At lust I was silo it, and it was his turn to
speak. Ho laid bis hand on his heart, and
assured mo that he felt tho doepest sympathy
for Maximilian thet he believed it would bo
best for Mexico to let him escape, but that ho
could not dncido so important ft matter on the
instant; in any me, however, he could not
accept tho bill." He took it, never! heloss, into
his hand, and looked nt it with evident cu-
riosity. The Indian could not probably com-
prehend that such a slip of paper, with half a
dozen lines written on it, could secure a for-
tune for himself mid his young family. A
piiTno of gold would have been a much mora
tdoqnent advocate.

"He handed th"'bi!l bock to mo, saying ho
could not accept i!; that ho would take the
ni;bt to consider tho matter, and let mo know
his decision in tho t. orning.

"I showed him (ho Emperor's ring, told
him for what purpo o it had been given me,
mid begged him to return it that night. Ho
took it and put it on his finger, but, after

for a few moments, ho took it off,
faying ho could not accept it, and that ho
must have time for it llcttion. Ho then said
a good deal about l is honor, disgracing his
wife and child, etc.

" 'Well, colonel.' said I, 'I see you havo
not yet decided. Tnke time to consider, ami
remember your word of honor and your oath.
You know that nothing can be dono without
you, and no good would come of your betray-
ing inc.'

"Colonel Villaiiueva, who was very
anxious to know the result of tho interviow,
camo a littlo after '. o'clock, aud was soou
followed by )r. E.isch, but without tho
fivo thousand dollars. "When Palacios
had left, I told them t lint nothing could bo
done that night, but that I was Kot without
hope.

"Palacios seems to havo considered my pro-
posal until about mi luight, when ho went to
Escobedo and informed him of everything.

"Tho next inori,.ng, I uro,o to find tho
house guarded. Every ono was allowed t

enter, but no ono could leave without boin
arrested. This wi.s tho fato of Dr. Haseli,
who camo to mo l i tin tho Emperor with the
following note:

" 'QrtUKTAito. .l.mo lit, li'.7. The two
bills, lor one hundiv I thousand dollars ca.'h,
which I drew to-dn- y for Colonels Palacios and
Villaiiueva on the Imperial family of Austria,
are valid only on co; . lit ion that I am rescued
by tho above-name- d colonels.

'Mvximiman.'
"Two servants of tho Emperor came to mo

with a message that ho wished to seo mo im-
mediately. I alre i ?v knew that Palacios h il
broken his word, un 1 that Dr. llaschhad boon
arrested. This info, ination was conveyed in
a note from an office r on Escobedo's stutt'."

Tho Princess, on account of tho important
part sho had tuken in this plan to savo tho lifo
of Maximilian, was sent to Sun Luis Potosi
ns a prisoner. J. hero she made another last
effort to obtain tho pardon of President Ju-are- z

for tho condemned. She says:
"The last day before tho execution had

come; the next morning tho Emperor was to
be shot. Although I hud littlo hope, still I
determined to make ono more effort to move
tho heart of the man who alono had (ho power
to prevent the terrible tragedy. Tho p do,
melancholy face of him whoso clear blue eyes
had inspired with compassion even tho Indian
Palacios was ever before me.

"It was eight o'clock in tho oveniug whan
I went to the President, who immediately re-
ceived me. He was pale, and looked care-
worn. With trembling lips I pleaJed for the
lifo of tho Emperor, or at lc;t--t for a repito.
Ho said ho could not grant even a respite,
that it would only prolong the E nporor's
agony, and that ho must dio tho next
morning.

"When I heard those terrible words I was
wild with grief. I trembled iu every limb,
and, sobbing, I fell on my knees, and pleaded
with words that came warm from tho heart.
Tho President sought to raiso me, but I clung
to his knees and wo'dd not riso till ho had
granted my prayer; 1 thought I must move
him to compassion. I saw he was doeply
moved; he, as well as Senor Iglesias, who was
present, could not restrain his tears. Ho mid
to me, in a sad, tremulous tone: 'It pairn
me, madam, to see you thus on your knoes
before me, but, if all the kings and queens
of Europe were prostrate beforo mo, I could
not save his life. 1 do not take it; it is tho
law, the people demand it, not I. If I f.iilod
to do the will of the people, my life would be
tho penalty.'

" 'Oh,' I cried, in my despair, 'if blood
must How, take my life, tho life of n useless
woman, and spare that of a man who unxy do
bo much good in another country !'

"All was in vain. Tho President raised mo
to my feet, and ngui.i assured mo that tho lifo
of my husband should bo spared. Ho said ho
was very seriously compromised, and would
certainly be condemned to death, but that,
as I had gained his esteem and admira-
tion by my efforts in behalf of M iximili m
and my husband, h would grant my petition
so far as he could. Ho would pardon my hus-
band, and was grieved that ho could do no
more. I thanked hiiu, and went.

"In the anteroom, I found more than two
hundred ladies of San Luis, who had couio to
plead for the lives of the threo condemned
men. They were admitted, but their prayers
were of no more avail than mine.

"Later, Madame Miramon came, leading
her two children. The President could not
refuse to see her. Senor Iglesias told mo it
was a heart-rendin- g scene to seo t his poor
woman and her innocent little ones plead for
the life of the husband and tho father. The
President, he said, suffered terribly in tho ia
interviews to think that stern necessity com-
pelled him to take the life of the noble Maxi-
milian and his two 'brothero,' but he could
not do otherwise

"Madame Miramon fainted and was car-
ried out of the room.

"I could not close m eyes that night, somo
hours of which I passed in the church, with a
number of ladies of our party, praying.

"In the course of the morning tho tele-
graph announced the'sad intelligence that the
executions had taken pluce and that all was
over.

The "Iiibliothcqtuy Internationale Unlvor-sclle-"
Is the title of a new project which Ims

been started by u literary society In Pari.
Their object is to publish ull tho known mauler-piec- es

of literature (if all nations. It is to con-bi- nt

of about two huudred volumes octavo, and
two volumes are to come out monthly at a low
price to subscribers. Tho works, however, are
UVl (o he originals, huV Frcqeji translations.

the cnrncH or home.
The I'opr.'H Afiairrr to Or. C'mnniln.

To tht fMitor of the I'tiHg Xtws.
By the desiie of tho Archbishop, I forward

to yon (he enclosed translation of a letter
to l.im by his Holiness in reply to the

letter of the Eev. Dr. dimming. Jtelioving
that it may bo interesting to some of your
readers, tho Archbishop places it at your dis-

posal for publication. I nm, etc.,
W. A. Johkhon, Kocrotiry.

No. 8 York place, W., Se.pT, i!(, 18(!!.
Pope J'im IX to our Yt ncrabh Brother

Henry I.o'irarrf, Archbuhop of Wtrtminstcr:
Venerable P.rolber, Health and tho Apostolic
Messing. W'q havo seen by tho newspapers
that Dr. dimming, of Scotland, has inquired
.f you whether leave would bo given at tho

ppprooebiiig Council to thoso who dissont
from the Catholic Church to put forward the
arguments which they think can bo advanced
in support of their own opinions; and that,
on your replying that this was a matter to be
determined by the Holy Seo, ho has written
to ns upon the subject.

Now, if tho inquirer knows what is the
belief of Catholics with respect to tho teach-
ing authority which has been given by our
Divine Saviour to His Church, and therefore
with respect to its infallibility in deciding
questions which belong to dogma or to morals,
he must know that the Church cannot permit
errors which it has carefully considered,
judged, and condemned to be again brought
under discussion. This, too, is what has
already been made known by our Letters,
(viz., The Letters Apostolic of September i:t,
18C8, addressed "To all Protestants and other

For, when we said, "it can-
not bo denied or doubted that Jesus Clirist
Himftelf, in order that ho might apply to all
generations of men the fruits of His redemp-
tion, built here on earth upon rotor His only
Church that is, tho onejj holy, Catholic and
apostolic Church, and gave to him all power
that was necessary for preserving whole and
inviolate the deposit of faith, and lor delivering
the same faith to all peoples, and tribes, and
nations," we therefore signified that tho pri-
macy both of honor and of jurisdiction, w hich
was coi ferred upon Peter and his successors
by tho Founder of tho Church, is placed be-
yond tho hazard of disputation. This, indeed,
is tho hinge upon which tho wholo question
between Catholics and all who dissent from
them turns, and from this dissent, as from a
fountain, all the errors of non-Catholi- flow.
"For inasmuch ' as such bodies of mon are
dottitute of that living and divinely-establishe- d

authority which teaches mankind espe-
cially (ho things of faith and the rule of
murals, and which also directs and goveni3
them in whatever relates to eternal salvation,
so these same bodies of men have ever
varied in their teaching, aud their change
and never cense. If, therefore,
your inquirer will consider either tho opi-
nion which is held by tho Church as to tho
infallibility of its judgment in defining what-
ever belongs to faith or morals, or what wo
ourselves have written respecting tho pri-
macy and teaching authority of Peter, he will
at ence perceive that no room can be given at
the Council for the defense of errors which
have already been condemned, and that wo
could not havo invited non-Catholi- cs to a dis-
cussion, but have only urged them "to avail
themselves of the opportunity afforded by
this Council, in which the Catholic Church,
to which their forefathers belonged, gives a
new proof of its close unity and invincible
vitality, and to satisfy tho wants of their souls
by withdrawing from a stato in which they
cannot bo sure of their salvation." If, by tho
inspiration of Divine grace, they shall seek
God with their wholo heart, they will easily
cast away all preconceived and adverse opin-
ions, and, laying nsido all desire of disputa-
tion, they will return to the Father fror.4
whom they havo long unhappily gono astray.
Wo, on our part, will- joyfully run to meet
them; and, embracing thorn with a father's
charity, wo shall rejoice, aud tho Church will
rejoico with us, that our children who wero
dead have come to life again, and that they
who were lost have been found. This indeed
we earnestly ask of God; and do you, venera-
ble brother, join your prayers to ours.

In tho meanwhile, as a token of tho Divino
favor and of our own especial bcnovolence,
we most lovingly give to you and to your
dioceso our Apostolic blessing.

Given at St. Peter's, in Rome, this 4th day
of September, 1S(,.)) jn tho twenty-fourt- h

ycor of our Pontificate. Pope Pins IX.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETC.
TKW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

rr.IE8, MALSEED . & HAWKINS
HAVE OPENED

A Ell AITCII CLOTH HOUSE,
AT TUB

S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
With uu entire new stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES for Men and Bos,
CLOAKlNiiS lor Ladies and Children,

VELVET EiSNS, ASTRACUANS, AN LI CHIN.
CHILLAS,

PCOTCH PLAID CLOAK1NOS, every Ptyle,
SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEANS AND

WATF.ni'UOOFS. PLAIDS AND MIXTURES,
TA1LOUS' TH1MM1NUS, ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
929 1 m S. E. Corner EIGHTH ami MARKET Sts.

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

yUlTH PRESERVING li RAND Y,

Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar, Green Ginger,
Mustard ikied, Spices, etc. etc. All the requisites for
Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 V Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets. .

JJIOMAEL MEAGHER & 00.
No. va Sooth SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Reto'l Dealers In

PKOVISIONH.
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

KOR FAMILY TJ81
TKIIKAPINH n PER POZKN.

LOS I.
REWARDLOST A CERTIFICATE

fL I l M Nrwt'ity Imu .No. I63H, for 4."l. In the name
il JOHN' liAHId:. Application haa heun made lor a re-
newal ol told coriiiicale. Ol no iih to any "nn hut

M I' liAHDR
ft 34 ttu Ml No. 2i3 DKAN Street, Philadelphia.

CORN" EXCHANGEW AKUKACn'ORY,
JOHN T. HA1LKV.

H. K. eoraar ol la A H kl k"l' aut V. ATKB Street
PhlUdalphla.

PKALKR IN b At.H ANb BAUQINQ
IX Tnt daanrtption, (or

Grain, Hour, Bait, fcuwM l'boatiliaU ol Lima, Boca
l' Jil. to.

U iff tad anal I OVti N Y Ha ) rmatanWf oa fcand.

EDUCATIONAL

UI'4jIV AMIi:iiY
Btiwt.

for 1IOYN,
HlWAHl) CJUAKKKOK SMITH, A. M., Principal

Tonni mon prrptrxd fnr foWnoa- - or M MnaJioy in Oollo. UircrUrtat No. 12 t'H btmbNeit louton t'irin8iitiiiitit.rt3tli. T17Sra

A EST C1IKSNUT 8TKKKT INSTITUTE
for YuatiR Ilir. No. 4W 1 11 KSNI 'T Htrcn.1.

10 11m" MISS K. T. IMMIWN, Principt.
TlIISS JENNIE T.KckTEACIIER"bT

PUdo, will rwmmn hr dutlM Soptorabnr B, at No,'
vm rinuiUA (Street, between Klerenth od Tweirtn
treats. 9 19m

AR. TAYLOR'S BINOINO ACADKMV,
CIJ Alit'H Street, Mr clam. tntrni'tirt In tht

Tiicliinente ol Kinging, Vix elir.iitii.n. lilee u I Mmlriiil
will cifieu nn MON DAY. heptnmlier 21. Circularat the mufic Hums and at ISo. Ma Archstroet. r P4"i3w

AMERICAN CONSKRVATORY OF MUSHjC
No- - ' 34 WAI.NUTKtreot.UIMfiS IMM'MM. It VA LIMIT and Ho7 N. BROAD.

1 A U. UUAHTKR will Win MONDAY, Octot.or 11, IHW.
1 iiritlMnBjr ronimenco at unjr lime.
CIHCUJ.AKH AT TIIK Ml tIU STORKS. ttithstuiat

THE L K 1 HO II UNI V K 118 IT Y,.,... SOnil Kr.TUI.KII KM. PA.r M A l t i U Y C I.ASS.-- I,, reM nw to mnnj nnlicl-tntieni-

tli in ( Lira hna limn mienml for tmi who
ilj (ire to be littwl lor entrance Into tlio next regular
elans.

Apply to
1" 1 1m HKXnY fOPPKr. LVD,. President.

rpitE E U G E U IL L fiUil OOL,
HoardinR aud Day Rchool for ttoja, will begin IU next

sssion in the new Academy Building at
MKKt'UANTVIIiLK, NKW

MONDAY, Kept ember 8, IMP.
Foi circalnra apply to Rot. T. W. OATTKIX,
iif Principal

JJ Y. LAUDER BA C II ' 8

CLASSICAL, SCIKNT1FI0, ASD COMMF.RCIAI
Afe'ADKM Y,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. No. 1(18 8. TKNTII Stroot.
Thorough preparation for Htmincpanr ('oIIpro.
hpfiMiJ uttcntK n given to Pravtiuul Alutliuuiatics,

Civil b riainetrini;, etc.
A I' irst chi'H Primary

ir i'lii at AIr.Warlmiti,n'a,No. i'X) C'heanut St. 9 lf?tf

PAPER HANGINGS.
E A FJ & WARD,

TLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
HO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND firJU7Cl,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 3 IS

T 00K! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! 1 WALL PAPERS
XJ and Linon Window tvlindes Manufactured, the
clienppHt in the city, lit JOIIXiSTON'.t Depot., No. lira
rtrmiM (iAKiM'.n street. Iinlmv i.ievcntli. ISruuch, iVo,
807 FfcDKM A L St root, ( 'uindcn, Vevv Jerwy. '1 1;

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

UKRMANTOWN,? five minutes' walk from Wuycf

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYN;
Street, below Muuheim, suitable for a small and goale
family, with all the modorn conveniences, km. wato..
ranee, beater, etc Rent, $400 per annum. Apply it

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTKR Stroot, Oormnntowi
Possession at once. 6 14 tf

O R S E,

HAKDROME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE.

No. 1E2H2 by 137. In thorough order, with modern im
provements. Apply to JOS. Ik CAVEN,

8 31 No. 1C8 N. NINTH Street.

TO RENT.
TO LET FURNISHED HOUSE, NO

illl 17(11 Walnut street, npleto with evorv convenient.
in nxturrs imd luniitu o. Apply to t. DAVlS PAtiK, No,
tiltf WALNUT Street. 10 1 61'

PATENTS.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING PATENTS

FORREST BUILDINGS,

Ko. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, rillLA,,
And Marble Buildings,

Ko. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Ofllce, Washington, D. C.

II. 1IOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. IIOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Olllce, Philadelphia. 9 17 lm

J iLLIAM S. IRWIN
GENERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 40(i LIBRARY STREET.
OUTCALT'S PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IRON

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON GO'S MANU-

FACTURES, URIC PROOF BUILDINGS, KTJ.
TAYLOR A OOALK'S PATENT AUTOMATIC

LOCK-U- SAFETY VALVE. .

BRADFORD'S LOW WATER IN DIO A TOR. KTO.
ETC. 10 4 lm

PATENT OFFIC E 8,
N. VV. Corner FOURTH and CUESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street),

r It A NCI 3 D. FAST0XIXU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States ami Foreign Countries, and all business

to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
tor circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 0 smth

PATENT O F F I C E 8.

N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA;

. FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamplilo on Tatents. x

8 4 thstu! CHARLES ILEVANS.

CTATE RIG UTS FOR SALE. STATE
IO Kiirht of a valnahla Invention just patented, and for
tbsSLll INO, (X rilNO.and C Hll'rTNOof dried beef,
tnlil.ute, etc., are hereby altered for aiilo. It ia an article
of rieut value to riroprittora of botela and reatanmnta,
and it phiuld ho introduced into every family. STAT hi

i KIOII'lHforaali). Moih-- van he auun at- - i'KLEURAPU
OIHI li, UUUrKH'H roiAi. H.J.ilUNDY A HOFFMAN

ICE OREAM AND WATER IOE.
CELEBRATED

NEAPOLITAN ICES,
Th pnr.nt nil best in tbn world; can be carried ink

paier wittout moll iug, or sent to uy part of tba oouotrj,
lor ball., I'.rli.., otu

The leading pbyairiana of Philadelphia recommend
tlieui. biri(r uomponed .atirely of puro fruits, cream, and
Miliar. TWKMV UJFfcKHKNT iLAVOHS of UiM
.pUmu'U

ICE CREAMS AND WATER ICES
Arc kept (onututlr on band.

f'. J. A U.KORKTTT,
ll Wo. WALNUT Street.

MLLIAM ANI)EH80N & CO., DEALEUP
in rine nuiuin,

u, Ut North SK0OND Rtreet,
4'UiladeipUUL

FINANOIAU.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIB ST MORTGAGE 'BONDS

op mi

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTBREST
m

At SEVEN PER CI NT. ia Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runH thronRh a thickly populated d
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the present, e are offering a limited amount
ol the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with tho Pennsylvania
and Rending KnilromlH insures it a large and remu-
nerative trade.-- We recommend tho bouda aa the
cheapest trbt-clas-a investment In the market.

YwXVI. rASTtfTEH i CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET.
9 4 tl'J 81 PHILADELPHIA.

E HAVE Foil SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

SUE 1389.

TKINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE II AYEN & BM,
BANKERS,

No. 40 Scuth THIRD Street,
1I PHILADE HIA.

RANKING HOUSE

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA, "

Dealers in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought Ad sold
on CoDinilsslon.

Special business accommodations reserved for
tadies.

We will receive applications for Pollclea of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Companj
of the United States. Full Information given at onr
otllce. 7 1 8m

33. Z. JAXftXSOCT 5& CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

F. F. KELLY & CO.,

Ilunkerg and Iealer in

Gold, Silver, and Government Mil,
AT CLOSEST Mi RELET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.
'"x

Special attenUon given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and PhlladelphlA Stack Boards, eta,
etc 6 6tl8 81

gLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

KO. 109 SOUTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, .

DRAW BILLS Or EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc,

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia. New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 25

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

KO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS S AMORY,

KO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKER si

Direct telegraphlo communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Olllce. 13 ii

Q1TY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTII THIRD-STREE-T,

PHILADELPHIA

FINANOIAL..

LEHIGH YAUEY RAILROAD CIVS

DONDS,
OF THE ISSUE Or 1860,

BEARING 6 TEH CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for Hew Bond,

BEARING 6 TER CENT. INTEREST.
AND FREE THOM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'t

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Nirety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARLES C. LON08TUETH,

Treasurer Lehijh Valley Railroad Co.,
9 1 SC14p No. 803 WALNUT Street.

giYllTH, RANDOLPH A CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MKM- -
UH.KS VST b J OCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Acaounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

LSSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. nAMBUO A SON, London.
B. METZLEIt, 8. 8OUN A CO., KranUort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Parts.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 S tf Available Throughout Europe.

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-missi-

only at either city t 80J

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETC
(yjRS. M. A. BINDER.

ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
IN'. W. Corner I'.leventU and Cliena

nut (Streets.

Tills opportunity is taken to announce that I hare
iriBt returned from Paris and London, with the latest

FAfclilONS. These designs beluif personally
selected and modelled from the greatest nuveltles,
and trimmed la a superior atyle, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1869,
With French and EDglish Dresses, Cloaks, Mante-lett-p,

hkeves, and t ijiklren's CObtumes, Rob Ua
Chauibre and breakfast cresses.

Drets and C'lOHk Waklne In every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

rcasobaMe prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

liil.boi s aLd Sashes.
Paris Jewtlry, newest strleof Jet, Gold and" Shell,

the rarei-- t ana most t ever offered. Hair
Bands, Combo, and Reeal Nets.

Dress aud Cloak Triainiii.ps, the most tasterul thatare to be found in the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Bridal Veils and Wretths.
Kid Gloves, 75 cents and fD0 per pair.
Exclusive Agents jcr M hs. M. WOkK'S celebrated

sjBtem lor Cutting Ladles' Dresses, hacques, Basques,
etc. etc 3 C stntht

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.
8 IA B LIS HED 1 7 9 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
. FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET.
S IS Fifth door above the Continental, Phil.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TnE ORPIIANS' COURT FOIi THE cHi

AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.
Vttaul M. F. ORMONU, dwomd.The Auditor appointed by th. Court to audit. aMU. aadadjuitt the flrbt and linal account of JAM KS PAUK Kmadminiatruturof the estaut nt M. F. OHMijND dnoaawd'

and to report distribution of th. balance in the hand, ol
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpoeaof uia appointment, ou i'b'KSDAY, Oct. 12. IHrtl.at 4 o'clock P. M.,at the office of JAMK1 PAOK. FjmI
No STahouth i'OU KTli Street, in th. oitfof Phtladei-P'''1--

lu i tuth U

qIIE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR TDK BALK OF

REVENUE STAMP S,
No. 804 CHESNUT STREkr.

CENTRAL OFFICE, NO. JOS 8. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesuut street),

ESTABLISHED 18(1,
The sale of Revenue Stamps is still continued at

the Agencice.
The stoi k coinprlsea every denomination printed

by tho Government, and having at all tims a largo
supply, wo are euubled to 011 and forward (by Mail
or Express) all orders, immediately ufion receipt, a
matter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Draru
on Philadelphia, and Po&t Olllce Orders received In
pa) menu

Any Information regarding the decisions of the
CoinuiUalout r of Inn rnal Revenue cheerfully and
gratultoufly furuUhed.

Revenue Stumps printed upon Drafts, ChceKa,
Receipts, etc,
HThe following rates of romiHisaiou are allowed oa
htauips and Humped l'liper:
Ou upwards. per cent
" loo " s

8o0 " 4 ..

Address all orders, etc., to
. STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

A LEXANDER O. CATTRLLCO.
No.i JbUUTM WIlAKVKh

Ha tl ftOFTII WATFK B'MIKKT,
PHll.ADlOJ'UiA. qAxsxakpu O Cliniu. a XuukM Oariauu '


